Regional Transportation Service

Brooks to Medicine Hat Pilot Project

About the Pilot Project
The City of Brooks Handibus Specialized Transit Service & the County of Newell Community Bus Service are working together to provide weekly transportation service for residents of the Brooks Region who are in need of transportation services from Brooks to Medicine Hat. It is important to note that though transportation ridership is not restrictive, priority will be given to those individuals who are in need of medical services within the Medicine Hat area (please refer to Frequently Asked Questions portion of brochure).

Fares:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TRIP</th>
<th>COST</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>One-way trip from Brooks to Medicine Hat</td>
<td>$10.00 (exact change only or 1 Service voucher)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Round trip</td>
<td>$20.00 (exact change only or 2 Service vouchers)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Weekly transportation on Wednesday’s.
- Bus will leave from and arrive back at the JBS Canada Centre located at 323 1st Street East, Brooks, AB (inside entrance to the facility).
- Bus leaves at 8:00 a.m. from Brooks to Medicine Hat.
- Bus leaves Medicine Hat at 3:00 p.m. arriving in Brooks at or around 4:00 p.m.
- Pack what you need for the day (lunch, book etc.), as wait times will be undetermined during the day.

Specialized Transit Service

Frequently Asked Questions

Q. What are the hours of operation?
A. Service hours are on Wednesday’s, 8:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. (with a 3:00 p.m. departure time from Medicine Hat back to Brooks. Statutory holidays are excluded). Please note: All Transportation Service bookings are made on a “medical service” basis, other bookings will be based on availability.

Q. What are the locations of service?
A. Pick-up will be at the main entrance of the JBS Canada Center in Brooks to various locations within the City of Medicine Hat with drop-off back to the JBS Canada Centre upon return to Brooks.

Q. How do I book the service?
A. Call Brooks Handibus at 403-362-6190 between 8:00 a.m.—4:00 p.m. on weekdays.

Q. How do I apply?
A. Completed application forms must be submitted and approved before you can utilize the Transportation Service. Applications may be accessed through the City of Brooks and the County of Newell websites. Applications may also be picked up at the City of Brooks Office, City of Brooks Firehall, or by calling 403-362-6190.
COME RIDE WITH US!!

Regional Transportation Service

Brooks to Medicine Hat Pilot Project

Brochure

For more information or to schedule, please call: 403-362-6190

The Regional Transportation Service is committed to providing excellent customer service and we look forward to having you ride with us!